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Reliabank is Expanding to Colton
The bank will be in the former U.S. Bank building at 200 E 4th St and will add a drive-up lane along
with other remodeling.
Reliabank is a family-owned community bank with assets totaling $650 million. It was founded in
1920 in South Shore and expanded to the Sioux Falls area in 2007 with a branch in Hartford.
Colton will be Reliabank’s 10th location, with other branches in the area, including Hartford,
Humboldt, Tea and in Sioux Falls at 85th Street and Minnesota Avenue, which also houses the
bank’s mortgage department. North branches include Estelline, Hayti, Hazel and Watertown The
plan is to open in Colton this winter.

Reliabankers Ripple Their Money
David W. Johnson, CEO and Board Chair, and Jan Johnson, Board Member, recently presented a
$1200 check to Joy Ranch of South Dakota for camper scholarships created by the “Ripple Effect”
concept. The Reliabank “ripple” took $60, and through the generosity of Reliabankers, saw the $60
become. Reliabank sponsored the “Ripple Effect” portion of LeaderCast Women’s Seminar in Sioux
Falls, giving $10 to all participants. Reid Johnson, Chief Culture Officer, presented the money to
approximately 280 women who attended. “The idea was that they would ripple the $10 dollars into
something more to benefit a good cause, just as a stone thrown in a pond ripples the water
outward,” he said.
Six Reliabankers, Carrie Bell, Val Engels, Sara Halvorson, Jan Johnson, Jennifer Lubenow, and De
Rentsch, attended the seminar and chose Joy Ranch of South Dakota as the recipient of their
rippling efforts. “We asked Reliabankers from every branch to match the $10 or donate whatever
they chose,” Jan Johnson, coordinator of the project, said. “By pooling our money together, we can
provide scholarships for families of disabled or ill children who can’t afford camp, often because of
the burden of medical expenses,” she said.
De Rentsch, Sales and Service Manager, summed up the project, “The conference focused on the
difference each one of us can make. It didn’t focus just on the difference we can make for our jobs
or careers, but on personal and spiritual goals for each of us also. I was fortunate to attend.”

Upcoming Summer Events
July 16-17 Watertown Kampeska Days
July 20 Sioux Falls Punt, Pass, Kick Football Camp CJ Ham
August 10 Tea Back to School Bash
August Watertown Teacher Lunch
Tea Area Teacher Breakfast
West Central Teacher Lunch
Harrisburg Teacher Lunch
August 20 Sioux Falls Make-A-Wish Bank Golf Tournament
August 21 Sioux Falls Riverfest

*All dates are subject to change

Open a student checking account and receive $50*
Banking on the go for students 25 and under
•
Debit Card
•
Free Online Banking
•
Free Mobile Banking
•
Online Bill Pay
•
Free eStatements
•
Free checks
•
Minimum opening deposit $50
*Subject to approval. Additional terms and conditions may apply. Open to students age 12 to 25
years old. If student is under 18, adult joint owner required. Open a new student checking account
between 6/1/2021 and 8/31/2021 with a minimum opening deposit of $50.00 and receive the bonus
of $50 deposited to the new account 45 days after account opening. Bonus will be reported by 1099INT.

Notifi: Account Alerts
n Real-time

Notifi gives you more control over all aspects of your banking account activity. Just set
up your alerts and relax. Here are all the ways you’ll be able to be notified about your
balance, transactions, transfers, security and more!
1. Text*
2. Notifications on your smartphone from the Reliabank Mobile App
3. Email
4. Secure inbox in online banking
Want to know if your account falls below a certain amount? Do you want to receive an
alert every time you get a deposit, or when a check or debit card transaction clears your
account? Now you can with Notifi!
If you currently receive alerts from us, you will need to enroll in our new system in online
banking.
It’s easy!
Log into online banking
Upper right corner menu click on alerts
Click on any of the + symbols to bring up options for each service
Simply choose which alerts you want to receive
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact your Reliabank
location.
*Message and data rates may apply

